
64 Kings Rd, Russell Island

SOLD BUY JENNIFER SCHMIDT

When size matters in the living area of your home, this lovely three-bedroom
home has massive open plan living with a well-appointed kitchen, the home is
a short ten-minute stroll to the shops and ferry, schools and cafes, this
property is so close the kids could walk or ride there bikes to school.

Huge kitchen with great amount of bench space and plenty of cupboards
with a double pantry for the person that loves to cook, off the kitchen there
sits a enormous open plan dining and living so you can afford to have the
large family dining table and lounging in this property, sliding door off the
dining opening to the front veranda for the BBQ nights.   

Master bedroom with build in wardrobe, big window looking over the front of
the property, two other gracious bedrooms separate from the master to give
you complete privacy, massive bathroom with potential to add another toilet,
separate toilet room of the bathroom, Huge laundry fitted with double linen
press as well enough from to add another shower or toilet.

Lovey front yard off the veranda waiting for the Gardner to throw the fruit
trees in , the home has great fencing with heaps of room to add your
shedding with plenty of views running down the quiet street with fantastic
neighbors surrounding your this home, call to inspect as at this price at the
front of the island won’t last long, owner has given instructions to bring your
offers as looking to sell asap, call Jennifer to discuss your offer.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 1323
Land Area 534 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

Russell Island
10 High Street Russell Island QLD
4184 Australia 
07 34091100

Sold


